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Dreamer, .Designer a nd :Bu ild er.
1Iy

Yra nl< P . lIaya.

I
(

Sixty-five year. ago there . ae a boy born In Warren
County. Kentuoky.

Hi. early lite was t hAt ot tho typica l baok-

woodsman. a conqueror of t he wilderneBs, a tille r of the Boll.
Nature waa barah and demanded a TaBt expenditure ot labor tor
t he return. received. '

In tact man;r timelS Nature eeemed to be

the ma.ter.

Some men _aid that he wae handioa pped .

But no handi-

cap Gould thwart that 80n of Natu re, for he we •• dreamer.

That

h oneet toil aerYed ae a purifying tire wherein all p oison w••
burnt up.

Aa he followed t he plow, he WaB dreaming , be waa .e,-

ing into the future and eTer becoming more and more convinced

t hat a man ehauld not be trodden under toot by hi_ tellowme n nor
by t he powerB ot Nature.

Tree •• field ••

..a

.treame and rlowe ra

all told him to .triTe f orward and upward in order t hat he might
be the meane of ao1oo_ing the .haokles of ignoranoe from hi.
fellowmen.

H&llllCap p .d--no--th.r.~·

WB e within hi. braaat a BUrg-

ing power which atimula ted h i m to work aa rew men haTe eTer worked
for an educa tion.

But during t he deTelopment he neTer loat h i.

sympathetic nature nor barte red hi. honor.

Handica pped--no--

those dreams did not end within .t hemeelna.

Th ough aa st in an

untaTorable e nTiro nment according to the belieta of ma ny people
it w• • t hat ru gged life which grounded into hi. Tery being the
atamina and e ndu ranoe neoessary tor auecea..

Plana .ere deeigned

tor t he osrrying ot the T1a1ona ry 1nto executa".

They .. ere

a ccurate pract i cal and optomiatlc and were outli ned to COTer a
period of ma ny yea rs; t hey cou ld be tulflled. for t hey we re t he

.,

"

,

natural deTelopment of worthwh ile dream ••

I

The third and final atep ln a n lntegrat.d pro ••••
1. the bul1dlng lnto Tlo1ble form the de.lgn. and dream..

Whether

(

•

It be (bul1dlng.) edlfloe. or mlmen oharacter t h at 1. t o b•
• hapened i t requlre. alway. dynamic energy to bulld t~t whlch
wUlendure.
ETerythlng of eaoentlal TOlue ln t he wo rld has resulted
from eomeone dreaming . d.elgnl ng . and building .

A beautiful

masterpiece of a rt Ie not accidental nor did it result from one
eingle proce ss.

Often the Btepe in production haTe been

ed among dlfferent indlTldualB.

.p portlo~

Although they may be expert. In

their aeparate field., t he be e t final result Can beaccompl1ehed
only when one lndlTl dual hoB t he dlreotlng hand ln the entlre
pro.....

otten we t ai l to a ppreclate the im;prtan.e of the 'In-

diT1dual.

HcweTer. lt 1. only through the channel at lndiTlduallty

t hat new thought and new art Can come into the world.

~It

I aee

not hing to admire in a unit. " •• 1d EmerloD, "shall I admire a
mi l lion uni ta'? It

I ntetest i ng facts concern ing t his institution" haTe been
related. to you.

Somethi ng of its history, ita work, and it. worth

jan be •• told.

But lt le the persona llty behlnd all thl. who

1. t he most inte resting.

It 18 he who poeaeaeea in t be correct

proportion. both a aubjectlTe and an objectlTe peroona11ty.
~1ng

Th l.

we d1rect our attention and our re.pect to the 1nC1Tldual

who had the power ot conception and t he power of execut i on. to

the

~

one who haD dOTeloped College Hei ght. lnto a t h 1ng at

beauty a nd a joy toreTer.

To the one who ha s stood by hi. in-

stitution in timea at financia l di8treee, aa well a e, i n time.
at prospe rity, pratae a nd IUcce...

Thou.ande ot our young .en

.'

.,

'

I
and _ _ D. tro.l ned tor t he Joll ot 8004 at UUD.bip i n tb.1.

(

I n. tltu tlon will, b1 t heir 11 •••• and d .. d. tran.tora maD7 at
our baokward c

nltl • • Into progr • •• l •• on...

Trained ri ght

t beD •• l .... It wIll b. t h.lr Ideel and prl.l1ege to inculeete
m.tbo4. tor rl - t t b lnklng .mo
d.'1 oa rry on t. • work

ot

Ota r

. ountrl'.

Ttma Coll e

Ue '1

t• •

t h • • plrl t at t he 11111. ao4 purpo •• tul 11 . . 1 . toda y and t OllOrro ..
iza

t b ~u gb

... rd l ookln

uncounted geoerat l on. b.con.
~en tuoktaD--t h.

tortll. d

DO

ent . to tbe t tor-

.m.r . t

t d • • l g ne r. at

tbe beautltul . and t bat bu ilder of MO re .\0'017 · Dan al oD..
reald. nt H.

j.

.,

r

erry.

•

